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-  Mr Nattapong Seetavorarat ,  Adviser to Minis ter of  Publ ic Heal th,  the 

Royal  Thai  Government;  

−  Dist inguished part ic ipants;  

−  Honourable specia l  invi tees; 

−  Honourable guests;  

−  Ladies and gent lemen: 

 

On behal f  of  WHO, I  am very pleased to welcome you al l   to the Asia 

Paci f ic  Preparatory Meet ing for  Bamako Global  Minister ia l  Forum on 

“Research for Health”.  

 

 

 I  thank the Royal  Thai  Government for  agreeing to host th is meet ing 

in the vibrant c i ty of  Bangkok. I  thank al l  part ic ipants,  special  invi tees 

and guests for  spar ing their  valuable t ime to come to be present here.  
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 This gather ing is one in a ser ies of  regional  consul tat ions to prepare 

for the Bamako Global  Minister ia l  Forum on “Research for Heal th”,  to be 

held in Bamako, Mal i ,  in November th is year.  This forum is another 

mi lestone of  the global  ef for ts  to ensure ef fect ive research for heal th.   

 

 The Bamako Global  Minis ter ia l  Forum aims to review progress of  the 

previous global  heal th research act iv i t ies,  such as Internat ional  

Conference on Heal th Research for Development,  held in Bangkok in 

2000,  and the Minister ia l  Summit  on Health Research, held in Mexico in 

2004. The Bamako Forum intends to p lace “research for heal th” wi th in 

the wider context  of  “ research for development” .  This is  to ensure 

ef fect ive coordinat ion of   g lobal  ef for ts in research in tackl ing today’s 

heal th chal lenges. Within a broad context  of  research for heal th,  the 

Bamako Global  Minister ia l  Forum wi l l  pay part icular at tent ion to:  

 

−  Leadership improvement;  

 

−  Engagement of  a l l  re levant const i tuencies;  and 

 

−  Increasing accountabi l i ty  of  var ious stakeholders.  

 

 

 To contr ibute to the Bamako Global  Minister ia l  Forum, this Asia-

Paci f ic  Preparatory Meet ing wi l l  review the current s i tuat ion of  nat ional  

heal th research. Among others,  our special  at tent ion wi l l  be paid to:  

 

−  Heal th research pol icy,  legis lat ion and pol i t ical  environment;  
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−  Human resources for heal th research;  

 

−  Financing of  heal th research;  

 

−  Research management;  

 

−  Networking of  s takeholders;  and  

 

−  Translat ion of  research f indings into pol icy and pract ice.  

 

 

The Preparatory Meet ing wi l l  then make recommendat ions on pr ior i ty  

issues and needs for fur ther strengthening  of  nat ional  heal th research. 

 

The theme of Bamako Global  Minister ia l  Forum, “Research for 

Heal th”,  is  very t imely.  I t  broadens the scope and role of  research in 

heal th development wi thin the today’s heal th concept.  Research needs 

to go beyond t radi t ional  “heal th research”,  which has focused heavi ly on 

heal th and medical  sciences. Instead, “research for heal th”  should 

include research ef forts in any areas that can have a direct  or indirect  

bear ing on heal th.  These areas inc lude social  science, populat ion 

science, veter inary science, agr icul tural  science, meteorological  science 

and others.  “Research for heal th”  real ly requires coordinated act ions of  

var ious d iscipl ines and sectors.  For example,  we need mult iprong 

research that can help ensure internat ional  heal th secur i ty by 

contr ibut ing to the development of  ef fect ive strategies for reducing 

global  heal th threats such as:  

 

−  Cl imate change; 
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−  Outbreak and spread of  h ighly pathogenic infect ious diseases,  

l ike Avian Inf luenza; and 

 

−  Disasters of  var ious kind,  whether natural  or man-made. 

 

 

Al l  countr ies in the wor ld have commit ted to the Mi l lennium 

Development Goals.  These goals are a means towards poverty 

al leviat ion and sustainable development,  which are prerequis i tes for  

good heal th.  But i t  is  apparent now that  the achievement of  these goals 

is at  r isk in many parts of  the world.  Research support  to ensure 

at ta inment of  heal th-related MDGs, especial ly MDGs 4, 5 and 6,  by the 

year 2015 is urgent ly required. 

 

This year is the thir t ie th anniversary of  Alma Ata Declarat ion on 

Pr imary Health Care, or  PHC. We are revi ta l iz ing PHC to improve our 

future strategy for ensur ing equi ty and social  just ice in heal th.  For th is,  

evidence from mult id iscipl inary research is needed to make PHC more 

ef fect ive.  Addi t ional ly,  the report  of  the Global  Commission on Social  

Determinants of  Heal th is being re leased this year.  The report  wi l l  help 

reor ient heal th development towards a promot ive and prevent ive 

strategy. Such a st rategy can contr ibute s igni f icant ly to the development 

and maintenance of  posi t ive heal th for  a l l .  We also need 

mul t id iscipl inary  research to guide us in taking forward the  

recommendat ions of  the commission. Heal th systems strengthening is 

now a worldwide pr ior i ty.   
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Without strong heal th systems, heal th programmes wi l l  not  be able to  

produce long-term sustainable heal th impacts.   A successful  approach 

to heal th systems strengthening real ly needs to be backed up by heal th 

systems research. Furthermore, we badly need mul t id iscipl inary and 

mul t isectoral  research to support ing the development and management 

of  publ ic  heal th programmes in such areas as environmental  heal th,  

d isease prevent ion and control ,  nutr i t ion and heal th promot ion. Last,  but  

very important for  “ today’s global  heal th”,  we need research into the 

cr i t ical  issue of  how to ensure more ef f ic ient  and ef fect ive ut i l izat ion of  

donors’  resource inputs to support  heal th development in developing 

countr ies.  

 

 WHO headquarters and Regional  Of f ices,  especial ly WPRO and 

SEARO, are working together to ensure success of  th is  meet ing.  On 

behal f  of  WHO, I  thank the Heal th System Research Inst i tute for  the 

excel lent arrangements made for the meet ing. 

 

 Final ly,  I  wish the meet ing a f rui t fu l  outcome. And I  wish al l  in  th is 

gather ing an enjoyable stay in Bangkok. 

 

Thank you.  

 

 

 


